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Single-Portal Arthroscopy of the Central
Compartment of the Hip
Sandeep Mannava, M.D., Ph.D., Elizabeth A. Howse, M.D., Thomas J. Kelsey, B.S.,
Ryan H. Barnes, B.S., Andre Antunes, and Allston J. Stubbs, M.D., M.B.A.

Abstract: Since hip arthroscopy has become a standard of orthopaedic practice, the indications have continued to expand
as it has proved to be a helpful diagnostic, as well as therapeutic, tool. Access to the hip joint, however, remains challenging for the orthopaedic surgeon who does not routinely perform hip arthroscopy. We present a single-portal
arthroscopic technique, showing the feasibility of single-portal arthroscopic access to the hip joint, as well as describing
basic indications and instrumentation for single-portal hip arthroscopy. Single-portal hip arthroscopy is ideal for the
patient who needs to undergo diagnostic hip arthroscopy or for treatment in patients with simple hip pathology (e.g.,
removal of loose bodies or debridement).

A

rthroscopic hip procedures are appealing to both
patients and surgeons because they offer minimally invasive access to the deep hip joint, which may
result in faster recovery and rehabilitation.1 As arthroscopic techniques have been reﬁned, hip arthroscopy
indications have expanded to include the ability to
address labral tears, synovial chondromatosis, osteochondritis dissecans, septic arthritis, femoroacetabular
impingement, ischiofemoral impingement, removal of
loose bodies, ligamentum teres injuries, snapping hip
syndrome, and other hip pathologies.2-6 Hip arthroscopy is regarded as being uniquely technically
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challenging compared with arthroscopy of other joints,
likely related to the deep and encapsulated nature of
the hip joint.6,7 There is a known “learning curve”
phenomenon related to performing hip arthroscopy,8
and some of the complications reported in the literature are iatrogenic injuries.6,9
With advancements in optical engineering, such as
high-deﬁnition digital imaging and ﬂuid pumps,
arthroscopic visualization has greatly improved. Yet,
the general technique of intra-articular triangulation
and the 2- to 3-portal technique have largely remained
constant throughout the evolution of arthroscopic
surgery.10-12 Recently, single-portal arthroscopic (SPA)
surgical techniques have been described for knee10 and
shoulder surgery.13 This report reviews a surgical
technique that allows for single-portal hip arthroscopic
surgery; this technique may further advance the minimally invasive nature of hip arthroscopy and, in theory,
minimize the risk of iatrogenic injury with multipleportal intervention.

Surgical Technique
The SPA hip technique is performed using a parallelportal system (Stryker Endoscopy, San Jose, CA),
which is a system of instrumentation that facilitates ﬂuid
ﬂow, visualization, and surgical instrumentation passage
through a single incision; this allows the surgeon to work
in parallel, in contrast to traditional triangulation techniques (Figs 1 and 2). The surgical hip arthroscopic
technique through a single portal is demonstrated in
Video 1 and Figure 2. A detailed description of the SPA
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instrumentation has been previously published by
Cooper and Fouts.10 For hip arthroscopy purposes, the
SPA parallel-portal cannulas are available in 50-mm and
25-mm sizes (Fig 1); in addition, there is a 0-mm coupler.
The parallel arthroscope is 20 cm long, with a diameter of
2.9 mm and a viewing angle of 30 . The basis of the SPA
instrumentation is the parallel-portal cannula, which has
a locking lever and a working channel that couples the
arthroscope to the instrumentation, allowing the surgeon to work through a single incision with the instruments in parallel during surgical movements
(Figs 1 and 2). Some of the instruments have a 30 bend
in the midshaft that allows for adequate movement in the
system.
The patient is positioned in the modiﬁed supine
position with adequate, ﬂuoroscopically veriﬁed traction placed across the hip joint by use of a fracture table
(OrthoVision; Steris, Mentor, OH). The hip is then
prepared and draped in standard fashion. Key bony
landmarks are identiﬁed, including the anterior superior iliac spine and the greater trochanter (Fig 3). The
anterolateral portal as described by Byrd and Chern14 is
our preferred camera and working portal for SPA access
to the central compartment of the hip joint. When
needed for additional visualization, a 17-gauge spinal
needle is placed in the modiﬁed anterolateral portal to
act as a ﬂuid outﬂow tract (Fig 3).15
By use of the Seldinger technique, the anterolateral
portal, 10 mm anterior and 10 mm superior to the
margin of the greater trochanter, is established. The
skin is incised, and a 17-gauge spinal needle is directed

into the hip joint, 15 cephalad and posterior to the
horizon. Fluoroscopic guidance may be helpful in portal
establishment. Once inserted into the joint, the stylet of
the spinal needle is withdrawn and 60 mL of ﬂuid is
injected into the joint. Proper localization inside the
joint will result in backﬂow into the syringe when
pressure is relieved on the plunger during injection. The
syringe is then removed from the needle, and a nitinol
wire is inserted through the needle into the joint. The
spinal needle is then removed from the wire. The portal
is established with serial dilation, starting with a
4.5-mm cannula on an obturator along the nitinol wire,
followed by 5.0-mm and 5.5-mm hip cannulas. The
5.5-mm cannula is then exchanged over a switching
stitch with an arthroscopic cannula that has a stopcock
inﬂow.
The arthroscope cannula is inserted into the parallelportal device, and the coupled SPA system is inserted
into the anterolateral portal.14 With the parallel-portal
cannula in place, the 30 , 2.9-mm-diameter arthroscopic camera can be inserted and diagnostic hip
arthroscopy is then performed. If additional ﬂow is
needed to aid in ﬂuid exchange and visualization, a
spinal needle can be placed under direct visualization
through the modiﬁed anterolateral portal location.15
The arthroscope cannula is then placed through the
0-mm SPA parallel-portal coupler, and the coupler is
positioned next to the inﬂow cannula. Next, in parallel
fashion, an SPA probe, radiofrequency ablation device,
grasper, or shaver can be introduced for performing hip
arthroscopy. Several examples of hip pathology and
their treatment using SPA instrumentation are
demonstrated in Video 1 and are listed in Table 1.
Technical tricks, clinical pearls, and potential pitfalls of
the SPA hip technique are listed in Table 2.
Using the parallel-portal system, the surgeon moves
both camera and instrument in concert. Unlike 2- to
3-portal hip arthroscopy, the coordination of movement is essential for simultaneous visibility and surgical
intervention. The capsular footprint area of the singleportal system comprising the 2.9-mm arthroscope and
parallel instrumentation is approximately 6 to 8 mm.

Discussion

Fig 1. Single-portal arthroscopic (SPA) cannula system. The
key features of the SPA cannula system, which allows for
coupling of the arthroscope and surgical instruments, are
depicted, including the locking lever and working channel;
these features allow for parallel and coupled motion during
surgery. Both 50-mm and 25-mm SPA cannula systems are
shown. The coupling device allows for the camera to be
locked into the cannula while providing a guided path for
instrumentation, such as a probe or shaver, to be placed
parallel to the arthroscope to perform the operation.

Hip arthroscopy and minimally invasive methods
for the treatment of hip pathology continue to gain
popularity.11,16 In part, there is increasing recognition
of various prearthritic hip conditions based on physical
examination ﬁndings and advanced imaging modalities.
Recent advancements in hip arthroscopy have led
to these conditions being more readily addressed
surgically.5,16-18 Performing hip arthroscopy can be
technically demanding, likely because of anatomic
considerations, including the deep and encapsulated
nature of the joint.5,12,19 The limited space of the hip
jointddespite distraction with tractiondcontributes, in
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Fig 2. External view of the single-portal arthroscopic (SPA) system in a right hip, showing the cannula coupling the arthroscope
and arthroscopic shaver. Single-portal hip arthroscopy is being performed through the standard anterolateral portal with the
patient in the supine position. The modiﬁed anterior portal is the location of the 17-gauge spinal needle outﬂow tract to aid in
visualization. This clinical photograph shows the arthroscope engaged in the SPA cannula, with the offset SPA shaver also in the
cannula system, in a parallel manner. By use of the SPA cannula system, hip arthroscopy can be performed with the hands in a
parallel orientation and the surgeon does not have to rely on triangulation for visualization. Our experience with the SPA hip
technique has shown that the use of a separate spinal needle to provide outﬂow and ﬂuid exchange improves visualization.

Fig 3. External anatomy showing portal placement during
arthroscopic right hip surgery. The anatomic locations of the
hip arthroscopy portals are shown, including the anterolateral
portal (AL; marked with an X)dour preferred location for the
single-portal arthroscopedand the modiﬁed anterior portal
(MAP; marked with an asterisk), with potential placement of
a 17-gauge spinal needle outﬂow tract. The patient is positioned in the supine position. The cephalad and caudad
positions are labeled with arrows to help with orientation. For
access to the central compartment of the hip, the standard
anterolateral portal position is used, but our experience has
shown that an outﬂow tract using a spinal needle placed
through the modiﬁed anterior portal location is helpful for
surgical visualization during single-portal arthroscopy. (ASIS,
anterior inferior iliac spine; GT, greater trochanter; PL,
posterolateral portal.)

part, to some of the complications associated with hip
arthroscopy. Iatrogenic injury can be caused while
establishing the arthroscopic portals and while navigating the joint through intra-articular triangulation
because of the limited space of the hip joint.6,7
Becoming comfortable with hip arthroscopic techniques does take time and experience, and the amount
of time, as well as the number of procedures, required
to become comfortable performing these procedures is
still debatable, but some recent data have shown that a
distinct learning curve is associated with these
procedures.8
Even though hip arthroscopy has become more
popularized with speciﬁc instrumentation developed
for the purposes of performing these operations, the
general arthroscopic technology remains somewhat
rudimentary. The basic equipment and surgical techniques of arthroscopy remain largely unchanged and
based on principles established decades earlier.
Arthroscopy is based on a minimum of 2 working
portals, one for viewing and the other for instrumentation. Fluid management is coordinated through these
2 portals or more portals; this basic tenet of arthroscopic
surgical technique facilitates both visualization and
intervention based on intra-articular triangulation.10
This article describes an adaptation of single-portal
knee arthroscopy instrumentation10 for the purposes
of performing basic hip arthroscopy. The SPA instrumentation is based on a publication by O’Connor,20
who reported passing instrumentation through the
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Table 1. Indications for Single-Portal Arthroscopy of Hip
Procedure

CPT Code

Diagnostic arthroscopy
Biopsy
Loose body removal (<3 mm)
Chondroplasty
Labral debridement
Hip arthroscopy with synovectomy
Ligamentum teres debridement

29860
29860
29861
29862
29862
29863
29999

CPT, Current Procedural Terminology.

arthroscopic portal in 1977; this technology was called
an “operating arthroscope.”10
The current article highlights a surgical technique for
establishing the feasibility of single-portal hip arthroscopy by adapting single-portal knee arthroscopy
equipment.10 In our experience, it is possible to
perform limited hip arthroscopic procedures with
existing SPA technology; these procedures include
diagnostic arthroscopy, biopsy, loose body removal,
chondroplasty, labral debridement, synovectomy, and
ligamentum teres debridement (Table 1). A detailed
review of the currently available SPA instrumentation
has been previously published by Cooper and Fouts.10
Some theoretical advantages of the proposed technique for single-portal arthroscopy of the hip are the
less invasive nature of the operation and the notion that
the technique allows for an easier time navigating the
deep joint with less risk of iatrogenic injury because
intra-articular triangulation is not required (Table 2).
There are some limitations to this SPA technique;
mainly, the basic instrumentation currently available
limits the complexity of procedures. Speciﬁcally,

current single-portal hip arthroscopy is not optimized
for labral repair and techniques to address
femoroacetabular impingement. While arthroscopic
surgeons are facile with intra-articular triangulation
techniques, working in parallel through a single portal
for arthroscopic viewing and surgery is ergonomically
different and has an associated learning curve. Finally, a
more minimally invasive technique may allow for
quicker recovery because of reduced soft-tissue injury
and less risk of associated iatrogenic access injury
(Table 2).
At our institution, we have performed 6 SPA hip
procedures without complication (unpublished data,
A.J.S.) (Figs 2 and 4). At present, the SPA technology is
not speciﬁcally designed for hip arthroscopy or major
arthroscopic hip reconstructive techniques. As the
technology continues to evolve and the surgical technique is reﬁned, there is a potential for continued
development of this SPA hip surgical technique for
more complex procedures. Long-term studies following
clinical outcomes of SPA hip surgery are needed, and
identiﬁcation of speciﬁc patient populations who will
beneﬁt from single-portal arthroscopy is still not fully
understood. We advocate for careful preoperative
assessment and review of imaging before considering
the use of the SPA technique to address the hip pathologies described in Table 1.

Table 2. Surgical Pearls and Pitfalls
Pearls
Smaller camera diameter
Established access to a signiﬁcant portion of the joint without
making another portal
Less iatrogenic trauma risk to the iliopsoas space and iliofemoral
ligament as would be necessitated through an anterior portal to
accomplish a similar task
Less technically challenging procedure because of the
establishment of only 1 portal and no need for intra-articular
triangulation
Pitfalls
The technique necessitates parallel coordinated hand movements,
which differs from traditional arthroscopic techniques.
Currently, the technology is based on a 30 arthroscope, and the
surgeon may need a 70 arthroscope to establish additional
perspectives.
Excision of loose bodies >3 mm is limited by the size of the portal
tract.
The technique cannot be technically performed in patients who
are too large or are obese because of limited hip arthroscopye
speciﬁc instrumentation.

Fig 4. Intra-articular view and external view of single-portal
arthroscopic (SPA) surgery in a right hip. The arthroscopic
image shows an intra-articular radiofrequency probe and
ablation device during SPA surgery in the central compartment with the patient positioned supine. The inset depicts the
associated external view of single-portal arthroscopy using the
radiofrequency ablation probe and arthroscope with an SPA
cannula coupling the camera and the operative instrument.
The SPA cannula is placed through the anterolateral portal,
and a separate spinal needle is placed through the modiﬁed
anterior portal to provide ﬂuid outﬂow to aid in arthroscopic
visualization during SPA surgery.
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